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" HALLOWED BE THY NAME."
1N T HE RIGHT REW. THE LOkD BISHOP OF RIPON.

HIS is the first thing our Lord
teaches us to pray for. It is
characteristic of His teaching
that it should be so. With

Him elevation of character is the highest
aim. He does not seek to make men
rich or prosperous, but holy. The highest
aim He puts before ilis followvers is,
" Be ye therefore perfect, as your Father
w\hich is in Heaven isperfect." Sinilarly,
lie teaches us to pray to Iim vho is
our Father, anid to sav, " Hallowed be
Thy Name." The first of all needs is
the bringing of the hallowing influeî.ces
of the Divine Naine upon the world,
or, in other words, that the likeness
of the Divine and holy Fatlher of all
should be seen in the sons of nien, His
children.

1. It is a Father's Naine which we
pray should be hallowed.

The revelation 'of the supremest love
beconies the reason for the deepest rever-
ence. It is not a modern thought that
the realisation of God as "our Father"
should be followed by a profound feeling
of awe. Vith us (perchance too much)
the sense of a relationship of love
wveakens the sense of reverence. We
love, and the kinship of love seens to
carry us away fron the region of deeply
respeectful regard.

But fron the beginning it was not so.
The idea of "Father" vas one whicli
appealed with unspeakable. force to the
feeling of unspeakable reverence. If

fle was a sacred gift, %% tli what satnctity
of feeling should we iot regard One to
whomi we owed life itself. This was in
.the prophet's mind. " A -on honoureth
his father, and a servant his naster
if then I be a Father, where i; Mine
lionour? and if I be a nater, whre is
Mv fear s ' (Mal i 0 ) There a-. in
olden days, a reverence first, out of
which grew the affection which could
i, 'elop into a l-inate oiyalty The
trst str v tken und r the guidance

of reverent fear. " The fear of the Lord
was the beginning of wisdom."

Gcod is our Father. We lad fathers
of our flesh; we gave them reverence,
for they were the authors of our being.
Should we not yield reverence to Hini
who is the Eternal Author of all life-
the Father of our spirit?

In deep reverence for Hin, in vhon
we live and move and have our being, we
may pray, "I -allowed be Thy Naine."

But the relationship is not nerely one
of origin; it is that of the strong tow'ards
the w'eak. The feebleness and inex-
perience of the child, joined to its
waywardness and frivolity, expose it to
danger. WVith tender eyes of watchful
regard hie Father sees the child as it
passes through the stages of its growth.
ie watches; ie does not always put

ont His hand to stay the foolish act.
Experience nust have its share in edu-
cation. But le stands near at hand.
The child wvill learn its weakness. It
vill discover that the Father is viser and

stronger. It vill turn to Him with a
reverence borni of pain and failure. The
knowledge of our own follyand feebleness
teaches us to pray to Him who is wise
and strong, " Hallowed be Thy Name."

The relationship is one of affinity. It
is fit that the child should grow up like
the Fatlher. We tind hov good lie is
who does good t-o the unthankful and
to the unholy. We desire to be filled
with the Spirit of Him whose love flon s
furth with such nuble impartialhty. We
long to do good, never despairing, though
n1o good seens to cone of it. We long
to be like Ilim We long that His Name
should be reve.Jed in our lives-" wrîtten
in our foreheads " as the Apocalypse
exptresses it iRev. xx. 3, 4). T his longir
is a prayer, and this prayer is, " Hallow %
be Thy Name."

Il. It is the fitting preface of all tlle
petitions wihich follow. The realisationi
of hohnes is the needful condition ut

V11. :.] bill ù:nis rnemd.)
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all the rest. We must realise holiness
at the root of all things before ve can
dare to pray, "Thy kingdon come: Thy
wili be done."

Who vuuld desire the kingdom to
come unless the King be a King of
holiness? The complaints of earth, the
failure and miseries of this world's
kingdons, are due to the unrighteous
elements at work in them-the greed,
rapacity, oppression, selfishness, which
neutralise every effort after theoretical
good, and frustrate every beneficial law.
But there is a holy Naine. le who is
King is holy. We may be glad. " Re-
joice in the Lord, ye righteous, and
give thanks at the remembrance of His
holiness." HisNameisholy. "Holiness
becometh His Naine for ever." We nay
without fear, and even wvith joy, pray,
"Thy kingdom come."

We need not dread Iis will if le is
holy. Only those who do not hunger
and thirst after righteousness need
hesitate to say, " Thy will be done."
Only those who desire to feed on earthly
luxuries wvill fear to put the sustenance
of their lives in His hand. Those wiho
knowv that the Holy One will always
feed thein with food convenient for thein
will trustfully pray, " Give us this day
our daily bread." It is the realisation

AuMibr of " Black or

of our Father's holiness which gives
depth to our cry for pardon. W\'e are
the unworthy children who should have
glorified His Name by our resemblance
to i-Hin in loye, in purity, in single-minded-
ness, in fidelity. We are not worthy
to be called His sons. We know it;
and knowing it, we pray, " Forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive them that
trespass against us."

Similarly because He is holy we pray
to be preserved from the temptations
which we know not, and to be delivered
from the evil which we know.

Thus, the meaning of all the later
petitions of the prayer Christ taught us
comes, into clearness in the light of the
first. As the Lord our God is holy, and
as ivithout holiness no man shall see
the Lord, so without the hallowing of
His Name the prayer is stripped of its
ethical force and value.

Therefore let this first-taught petition
be often in our lips and always in our
hearts. Let us give thanks in this evil
world at the remembrance of His
holiness. Let us keep in mind that the
aim of life is to be like Him. Let us
seek the strength of His transforning
Spirit. The fruition of life is only then
wheni we wake up after His likeness;
for then only shall wve be satisfied.

OUT OF DARKNESS.
BY MRS. WILL C. HAWKSLEY,

I Vhi/e ?' Less than Kin," " Ield to Her Promiçe, ' Sha/ered Ideals,"
Our Young Ml'enz's Club," etc., etc.

CHAPTER 111.

FRIGHTENED AND MISERABLE.

EANWHILE Guy Ryder's anxieties and
vorries were already upon the increase.

Short as had been the time that had
elapsed since Jack's departure, the Clives-
for so the brother and his widowed sister
were popularly k.nown-ha. entirely recap-
tured their old outposts, and were iiideed
laying siege to the citadel of Mrs. Brookes'
confidence and purse more openly than ever.
To the watchful curate, uneasily awaiting the
development of events, Kingston Villa never
seemed free from their odious presence.

All his life Guy had been accustonied to
come and go as he chose in the home of
jack and Stella. When, in bygone days, a
brass plate, bearing the inscription "Keith
Ryder, M.D.," adorned the door of a tall
London house, the dwelling upon the opposite
side of the way belonged to the then extremely
wealthy soap manufacturer, Thomas Brookes.
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And though there was never much
intimacy between the elders of the two
families, the children valked together
in the parks, played together in their
respective nurseries, and grew up close
friends. It vas a very natural arrange-
ment, since Jack and Guy vere almost
exactly the sanie age; and though Mary
was five years the senior of either Stella
or Wynne, she vas adored by both,
and altogether included in their vovs
of eternal friendship.

It vas when the lads vere about
nineteen and the two younger girls
twelve that misfortune overtook both
families. Dr. Ryder died but a month
before the day when Thomas Brookes
was left a vidower, with the knowledge
-for the moment confined to his own
breast-that his once huge fortune, sup-
posed by the outside world to be as
substantial as the rocks, had, like those
same rocks, little by littie all crumbled
away. If, without touching his late
vife's money, lie would be able to meet

his liabilities, it was as much as lie
could do. -Iappily, in spite of Mrs.
Brookes' fortune liaving been entirely
in his hands, he had safely invested the
twenty-four thousand pounds vhich had
formed lier dowry outside the soap
manufactory. If be could save this suni
as a support for himself and his family
lie determined to retire upon it-a
determination which the old man ulti-
mately carried out.

Finding himself in a slightly better
position than lie lad feared, and even
able to secure out of the general vreck
a fev hundreds over and above this
invested capital, be bouglt with the
salvage Kingston Villa, which thus
becane the sole tangible result of almost
half a century of toil. Thither he carried
off Mary and Stella-Jack was already
in the navy-and after takvig up his
abode ;n Shingleby speedily chose a
second wife. Within a year he died,
killed, as maliciously disposed persons
were prone to declare, by the exceediiig
activity of the new Mrs. Brookes' tongue.

At Kingston Villa, however, the girls
continued to live, with their step-mother
-to whom their father had left his
every possession-until Mary, in ber turn,
married. Then Stella would indeed have
experienced solitude Iad not Guy, shortly
afterwards, accepted the curacy of St.
Olave's, with the expressed resolve to
be near the too frequently absent jack
as often as lie was ashore; possibly,
too, with the unexpressed resQlve of

sceing mucli more of Stella than had of
late been within his power.

To Shingleby also Wynne's ideas
turned when the desire for independent
work entered ber head, althougl in truth
the girlisb friendship between lierself
and Stella lad not proved as absorbng
as the affection existing between Jack
and Guy. But Mrs. Ryder, vlo had
passed all ber life in London, and could
on no account reconcile herself to living
in any other place, stayed on still in the
metropolis.

Taking all these circumstances into
consideration, the visits of Guy to King-
ston Villa vere not likely to cease merely
because Tack had sailed. Even before
enhghtenm nt came to the sailor con-
cerning his friend's love for Stella, the
young clergyman was certainly the person
to vhom lie would naturally have con-
fided his fears concerning Mxs. Brookes'
rashness, and to whom he would have
entrusted the task of watching over the
interests of his sisters and himself.

Hitherto,moreover-iin fact, until after
the advent of the Clives-Mrs. Brookes
lad lierself encouraged Guy's visits,
showing every sign of liking the tall,
good-looking curate. Lately, however,
Guy had begun to fancy that the nev
infatuation was giving ber a distaste for
his society, that Caryl Clive vas exerting
an unseen though perceptible influence
of opposition, and that the welcome
vhich Mrs. Brookes still extended by
vord of mouth was wanting .in hearti-

ness. And.within one short week of
Jack's farewell suspicion changed into
certainty, lier civilities almost çntirely
ceased, and he received more than one
broad hint that his calls might, with
advantage, be less frequent. This was a
state of things by no niéans encouraging
to the man who, besides being conscious
of the responsibility of Jack's charge,
was perfectly aware that Stella regarded
him merely as a brother, and tbat with
himself it rested to vin the far different
position in ber heart which lie coveted.
Were his opportunities to be curtailed
just wben lie most desired their extension?
Small wonder that he became uneasy
and restless.

It vas at the wedding of Dci a Stanley,
one of Stella's many friends, which took
place iii Shingleby upon the day previous
to that on which poor Tom Beresford met
with his accident at Thetfield, that Guy
first discovered tlat Stel'd was as fully
alive as he was to the treatment whiclh
her step-mother vas meting out to lim.



" Guy, I want to speak to you," she
said, whilst they vere standing amongst
a group of gaily-dressed guests, upon
the hall steps, vatching the briae and
bridegroom depart. " Don't go directly,
vill you ?"

" Al right." in the brotherly tone that
lie alvays adopted to ier, and which
was not half as loverlike as she had
known Jack's voice to be. But, rightly
enougli, Guy judged that to alarm lier by
any pressing forward of his own liopes
atnd wishes vould bebut to hinder their
fu!filment. " Cone out into the garden.
I declare therc's enough rice scattered
here to make ten puddings! I wisi
I'd lad it for my poor people !"

" It would certainly have donc more
good, Mr. Ryder," laughed his hostess,
who had overheard. " But see--I'l
send you in quite a big bagful to-
morrow, then you will think more
leniently of our vaste."

" You are very good," lie answered,
w'ith a smile that lighted up his face, the
smile that had more to do with his
popularity than le perhaps guessed. " 1
am taking Miss Brookes to inspect the
roses.'

'' Then please don't. Why, my dear
Stella,' ours are rubbisl-mere rubbish
to the Kingston Villa display."

To which protest Stella only replied
by a nod over lier shoulder, and a merry
laugh. She knew that Mrs. Stanley's
gardens vere well vorth seeing Added
to which, she cared not at all, at the
present moment, whether they were so
or not. All that she wanted was a quiet
word with Jack's old chum. But not yet
vere she and her escort to escape.

Down the centre of the path leading
fron the rose beds another pair were
advancing, a pair who served certainly
as a most perfect contrast each to the
other. For the lady, short, stout, and
speaking in a loud and dictatorial voice,
vas old, and dressed, besides, in a

manner that emphasised not only lier
age, but the redness of her complexion,
and all the indescribable vulgarities of
lier appearance; whilst the man, who
was stooping to listen to lier, displaying
a flattering air of deep attention, was
tall and well dressed, with a pale face
and clearly-cut features, which accorded
well with his somewhat languid and
careless movements.

"Mrs. Brookes and lier friend,"laughed
Guy, though, as a matter of fact, le feit
in anything but a laughing humour.
Thus to be hindered at every step when
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he was longing to ascertain vhat Stella
had to say was too provoking.

" If only we had gone the other way,"
sighed the step-daughter undutifully.
" But now--- she had not time to
finish the sentence.

" Ah, Stella ! hand wlhere have you
been 'iding, I should like to be
hinformed ? 'Ere 'ave Mr. Clive and I
bin 'unting for you heverywhere !

From which lavish displacement of
aspirates Miss Brookes understood at
once that wrath was brewing. The lady
was not at all times equally original.

" Only in the drawing-roon and tie
hall, mother," sie answered, so quietly
that Guy vas conscious of a strong
desire tlat she would be less meek.
"Do you want me ? *'

" Not I, h/indeed ! ' ith a toss of lcr
iron-grey head that 'sest her flower-
bedecked bonnet a good inch out of the
perpendicular. " But Mr. Clive lias
been saying 'ow much 'e should like to
show you the La France roses. Weren't
you?" turning a muci more elaborate
snile upon the gentleman than that
uisually accorded to anyliody else. But
Guy replied, whilst the other vas still
fidgeting vith his eyeglass,-

"Ah! We are on our way now. But
M1rs. Stanley assures us that lier roses do
not at all equal yours, Mrs. Brookes."

" She hasn't a Debarr," purred the
lady, pacified for an instant by the
compliment. Then adroitly readdressing
herself to the charge, " But it's lucky we
met you. Mr. Clive, don't let me trouble
you to come further. Guy Ryder will
kindly take me hup to the 'ouse, whilst
you and Stella-- "

Guy interrupted very quietly, even with
a smile, but very decidedly too.

' Excuse me, but I fear I must deny
myself the pleasure. I am already
engaged, am 1 not, Stella ? You are not
going to throw me over, I hope ?" For
already, though lier expression had
grown very blank, he saw that she was
upon the point of moving towards the
expectant Caryl.

" Not unless---" she began. Then
stopped, scarcely knowing how shie
intended to end.

"Unless nîothing. I shall not release
you, so there! 1'il bring lier back in a
little while, Mrs. Brookes."

With which he passed on, Miss
Brookes beside him, leaving Caryl vith
a rather incomprehensible smile hovering
about his lips, and Mrs. Brookes alhnost
speechless wvith indignation.
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" it's halways the way with that
feller," she said furiously, when she had
recovered her breath sufficiently to speak.
"Such cool hinpidence I never did
be'old! I'm really downright ashamed,
Mr. Clive, that you should see my silly
daughter so bemean 'erself !"

-Miss Stella is too sweet ever to
behave unkindly to any one," lie
answered quietly. " Pray don't distress
yourself. I scarcely sec how she could
have done other than she did. She is
not made up of fighting materials, my
friend. It is for her ahvays to yield so
prettily."

He spoke, as usual, with something of
a foreign accent. Whether affected or
not, opinions differed, though the general
impression prevailed that Mr. Clive was
not quite an Englishman. The slight
mystery so created rather added to the
interest vhich Shingleby took in him,
an interest not likely to be dissipated by
explanations upon his part.

"It's very good of you, I'n sure, Mr.
Clive," sighed Mrs. Brookes, without
indicating in what direction the goodness
was to be found. Hovever, she un-
doubtedly looked relieved, and as they
wvere by this time in the midst of the
guests the subject dropped ; more
quickly, indeed, than vas the case vith
Stella and Guy.

" There! " the girl exclaimed, with ber
colour rising, as soon as they were out
of earshot. " Now you can sce for your-
self I Oh, Guy, I'm so glad you didn't
give me up to him! That's always the
vay they are going on now, and it makes
me so wretched."

Mr. Ryder had quite grasped the
situation by this time, helped thereto by
Stella's blush. Enlightenmnent came in-
deed as a most unpleasant shock. This
vas worse, far worse, than anything
cither Jack or he had imagined.

" You don't mean that she tries to
throw you two together ? To make
you care for that ape?" Not quite
polite language, perhaps; but then Guy
was naturally annoyed, and this vas a
matter upon which he was likely to feel
very strongly indeed.

Stella nodded and blushed again.
" Oh! Guy, don't think me horrid, but

I must speak out," she exclained des-
perately. " You are almost as gdod as a
brother to me "-poor Guy !-" and Mary
and Jack are so far away. It isn't only
mother. It's Mr. Clive, too, And Helen
-she's always chanting his praises, and
asking me-oh ! all sorts of things.

It's only since Jack went ; but that scems
about a year. And now that inother is
behaving so rudely to you youll stay
away from the bouse. And-oh. l'm
so miserable ! "

There were tears in her eyes, tears
that made it doubly difficult for him to
maintain the rôle of brother, which she
had but that moment so innocently
and frankly assigned him. But the un-
selfishness of his nature helped him.
Not for the world would he, at such a
moment, have frightened or embarrassed
ber.

- And then there's the money! Those
two are always at mother, morning, noon,
and night, trying to make ber sign a big
cheque for the payment of their horrid
shares! And when I remember all that
Jack said I get quite frightened."

" Frightened and miserable! Poor
little woman ! " vith a cheerfulness that
Stella found more reassuring than would
have been the case had she been aware
that it was all assumed for ber benefit.
" But ve mustn't have that sort of thing
continue, you know. I believe, after all,
you'd better go and look after Mary and
ber babies."

The brightness of the glance with
wv'hich lie was rewarded showed how
great would be the relief and pleasure.
But she shook ber head.

"After Jack telling me not to desert
the ship ? I scarcely think l'Il be quite
such a coward yet. Only don't you feel
like talking to mother ? At any rate,
about the money, Guy. She won't listen
to me in the least. i did try, but I gave
it up directly, for she only laughed."

"That's wvhat she'll do whien I interfere.
However," with an air of heroism, "l'il
sacrifice myself, and be jeered at if
necessary. Only don't be surprised if
I fail."

And failure was indeed the certain
result of his mission. For when, upon
the following morning, he paid a visit
to Kingston Villa, he could think of no
better way to broach the subject and
warn the intended victim than by attacks
against every gold mine, sundry and
particular, that ever had been started.
To all of which Mrs. Brookes listened
vith the blandest smile, being for ome

unknovn reason in a specially good
humour, r whi ch *she herself pro-
ceeded to the root of the matter vith
a directness that lie found actually
appalling.
. "Most kind of you, Mr. Ryder,"-it
always used to be " Guy,"-" to take so
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deep a hinterest in ny business. Ot
course I comprehend your disinterested,"
with a sneer, "hobject in all this. Cone
to consider though, doesn't it happeaï to
you that I am hable to manage my hovn
haffairs ? I 'ope you don't suppose that
l'm in my second child'ood yet, or got
softening of the brain ?"

The real question in his mind vas
whether she ever bad hiad any brain at
all. But hov to say so? lowever,
the lady proceeded, the pink rose in her
cap nodding an empliasis to lier words
from the position it had taken up over
lier right ear (it was one of Mrs. Brookes'
singularities that ber headgear vas
always crooked, invariably gaudy, and
very often rather dirty.)

" If I'ad, you see," with rising temper,
"there are hother hadvisers to 'orn I
should go than you, Mr. Ryder. Clergy-
men ain't supposed to compre'end figures,
and I don't doubt that you're Jhonly ekili
to the rest in that. Now please take it
from me once for all--"

" Good-morning ! And who is it that
is bothering the good friend at this time
of the day, when one ouglit by riglts to
be still invisible ? Surely I never over-
heard the commencement of a business
discussion ? "

And with the greatest coolness Caryl
Clive slipped into an armchair, and fixed
his glasses at a convenient angle for the
inspection of the curate. He had alto-
gether the air of being so very much at
home that Guy experienced an unpleasant
shock. But Mrs. Brookes showed no
surprise. Instead, she recovered lier
temper upon the spot, and began to
laugh.

"Oh, Mr. Clive, 'ov you startled me !
But I'm glad you've come. Mr. Ryder
fears that I ham a person no longer to be
trusted with the control of my hown little
money," she explained merrily. " Yet
there 'ave been times when you 'aven't
suspected me of squandering it ?-eh,
Mr. Ryder ?"

The allusion was pointed. Up vent
Guy's shoulders in that familiar shrug.

"If parochial charities are under dis-
cussion-but pardon me, Mrs. Brookes.
I see that you are determined not to
listen. I only hope that all may tuiirn out
as ivell as you anticipate. I suppose
that I shall find Stella in the drawing-
room?"

And lie waited for nothing further, but
was already out of hearing before Mrs.
Brookes could shout his name after him.
" Mr. Ryder! Mr. Ryder!"

Clive, wvho had followed the retreating
form with a frown, rose deferentially.

"You want him? Permit me to
sumion him."

But she shook lier head.
" No, no. * It don't signiify now, Mr.

Clive. You stop 'erê and tell me about
the last returns from the Zarina. It was
only that I won't 'ave 'im a-'unting /up
Stella like this. -Iafter what you said to
me a Toosday, I look on 'er as 'alf your
wife a'ready. So--"

"Helen is vith Stella," lie returned
significantly. "'Still I can but thank yon
for your great kindness. And nov as to
the Zarina. By the way, the shares are
being ,snapped up in the most marvellous
manner. If you really want some I
should not recommend much further
delay. A certain return of sixteen per
cent. is not to be obtained safely every
day."

And so their talk proceeded, whilst
Guy wvas each moment becoming more
and more convinced that lie vould have
no opportunity to-day of informing Stella
of his ill success. For the Countess
Helen lad entirely taken possession of
Miss Brookes, and appeared by no
means desirous of relinquishing the
charge.

Her lank, thin arms vere clasped
round Stella's uaist as Helen-knelt in
front of the girl,.and lier long, pale, and
singularly plain face was raised towvards
Miss Brookes' rather disgusted visage
vhen Guy entered the room. With a

sigli of relief Stella seized the chance to
free herself from that clinging embrace
by rising to shake hands with the
curate.

" Our dear Stella is not looking quite
herself of late," the Countess remarked,
as a promising opening for conversation.
"You agree with me; is it not so? I
have been trying to persuade her-ah,
so hard !-to let me take her a little trip.
Variety, alteration of air and scene. don't
youcall it ? And the dear Madame, she
thinks quite as I do."

Perhaps it was owing to lier longer
residence abroad that Helen's speech
was even more decidedly foreign than
that of Caryl. But that was a specula-
tion that at present did not interest
either Stella or Guy. She was feeling
too nuch alarmed lest sucli a scheme
should actually be carried out. And
he was no less startled by the idea
of the possibilities which it afforded.
Happily, however, lie was a man of
resource.
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"I quite think Miss
Brookes needs a change,"
lie said. Ilndeed, only
yesterday I was urging lier
to accept Mrs. Jaxon's in-
vitation to Thetfield. Have
you written yet to tell them
to expect you, Stella ? You
knov, Countess, I am a kind
of relative, being so old a
friend, and have to look after
lier in her brother's absence."

Helen's eyes, full of a look
of baffled anger, were fixed
upon him. But she said
nothing, only subsided upon
a low stool, and took up
tie exquisite embroidery
wvhicl-as she never tired of
explaining-she had learned
to do in Russia.

, No," from Stella timidly. H
"But--"

" Then I would write to-day." And
his significant smile added strenath to
his vords. "Suppose you scribble a
little note niow', whilst I talk to the
Countess? How soon can you be ready
to start ? By to-morrow ? Wednesday
is a very good day for a journey, I
ahvays think."

His brotherly manner wvas just what it
ought to have been, just too wvhat Stella
needed to support her. She walked
across to the writing-table vith anima-
tion.

"'l'Il post it," declared Guy, taking
possession of the note whven finisled.
And thus the die wvas cast.

Only even as lie walked to the pillar-
box, with the envelope still in his hand,
he found himself wondering whether lie
lad done visely in thus acting upon the
spur of the moment. Certainly some
sort of deliverance was necessary for
Stella. But vhether the visit of a friend
to lier miglt not have been a better
arrangement than this virtual capitulation
lie could not determine.

Yet the letter travelled to Yorkshire by
that night's mail. He found it impossible
to suggest any disappointment vhich
migbt again cause a cloud to gather upon
Stella's face.

As to Mrs. Brookes vien she heard,
first froin Helen and then froin Stella, of
the bold way in which matters had been
brouglt to a crisis, her indignation rose
high, higher indeed than was quite com-
patible with caution. For she gave Stella
a broad hint of what, at present, sle had
not meant to tell lier.

F.LEN RNELT IN FRONT OF THE GIRL."

" Just when you 'ave such a chance,
too, a chance that don't come twice in
a lifetime," she grumbled. " To marry
hinto a fambly like theirs ! A countess
for a sister-in-law, and a real gentleman
for a 'usband ! You sha'n't blight your
hovn prospects, so there ! You'll stay at
'one along o' me, miss !"

But that vas a speech that roused even
Stella to protest.

Nothing in the world would induce
me to accept Mr. Clive," she said. " And
M\lary will expect me now. If I don't go
I'm sure she will come and fetch me
herself."

This, as Mary Jaxon was no favourite
with her step-mother, lad the desired
effect.

When, however, only tvo or three days
after Stella's departure, Guy's conscience
imposed upon hîim the unpleasant duty
of. calling upon Mrs. Brookes and person-
ally observing hoiv affairs wvere going
on at Kingston Villa, he did begin very
gravely to regret the impulse whiich lad
noved hiim to despatch Stella to her
sister. For lie found that in lier absence
the Clive interest was flourishing fast
and furiously.

"l It was quite too sad to think of our
dear Madame all by herself; so lonely,
so triste ! " said Helen, a malicious gleam
of triumph in her expression. " So we,
Caryl and myself, we have given up our
rooms next door, and corne to look after
lier. It was wise ? You agree with
me ?"

Which lie certainly did. Very wise-
for them.
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CHAPTER IV.

MARV"S "LAMIS.

N the mcrning folloving lier arrival at Thetfield
Stella of course took the opportunity of pouring
into Mary's ear the story of lier own grievances,
and of Mrs. Brookes' foolishness.

"Altugether you can understand how uncom-
Ë fo!table it has been for me," she concluded.

" Without Guy, indeed, I don't know what I
should have done. But lie is just the sane as
he always was, and as good as a second
brother."

" As perfect as Jack, in fact ?" Mary insinu-
ated slyly. But that vas a leresy by no mea.is
allowed to pass unrebuked.

"How can. you ? Nobody ever lias been, or
ever will be, my boy's equal. And don't you
think that he's growing quite handsome, Mary,
lately? Really, since his moustache lias
come- "

"You absurd child ! "lier much-amused sister
broke in. -"You couldn't think more of Jack if
lie were your husband !"

"Htsband indeed! ith the contempt of the uniattached naiden for that, as yet,
unknown article. Then, with a change of tone, as she glanced out of the window,

Here comes vour lusband, though, and his brother witlh iim. Tley're not one
scrap alike, Mary. WhVliat a nice man Dr. Jaxon is!"

"Thanks, dear, for the compliment to Walter." Then, seeing Stella's face of
dismay, she laughed. "Silly girl ! Of course I understand. For one thing, Harry
isn't a quarter as good-looking as my man, are you, larry ?" as the pair entered.

"Not a quarter," lie responded vith readiness. "Oh yes; I distinctly cauglit
your civil speech wvhilst I wvas in the hall," in answ'er to lier stare of surprise.
She lad not bargained for such quickness of hearing. " But where are the bairns ?
I promised May to bring some 'shoc'let cweams' as she calls them, and I should
like her to appreciate the manner in which I keep my vow's."

He was already depositir.g various bags, each containing about half a pounud
of goodies, upon a reiglibouring table, whilst Mary regarded him with smiliiigc.eyes.
-is was indeed a pleasant face to look at, vith its broad brow, and clever, keen

expression. But the features were teo strongly marked for beauty, and beside
the tail figure of the vicar lie looked, as indeed lie was, distinctly short, far below
even middle heiglit.

"I trust you don't intend to give that solid mass of indigestion and general
seediness to my youngest born, Hal ! And you a doctor, too, who ouglit to
know better," remarked Mr. Jaxon, as the sound of clattering voices outside
became audible. "Why, May would gobble the lot up in five minutes, and
never drean of the consequences. Iiowever, you'll be on the spot to physic lier
for nothing, whichi is an undoubted consolation.'

" Only le never cons;ders any less abstruse subjects thm1. nerves and brainis
worthy of miien," interposed Mary. -Come, my darliigs. Why, May, what's the
matter ?"

For that younîg person lad paused in the niddle of the carpet, vith large round
eyes fixed upon Stella's face, whilst every sign of trouble was written upon lier
own. Finally the tears rose, and began to roll silently down lier cheeks.

I My pet, what is it ?" from the anxious young motler. "Sec what uncle lias for
you, May. Don't cry."

The souind of rustling paper lad an uideniably chcering effect, and one glance
inside the packet offercd readily by, lier devoted relative banislhed the yet remaining
gloom. It %ras not until after a very large clocolate oystersliell had disappeared
that May was able sufflcicntly to diseigage lier mind from lier appetite to remember
lier sadness again. Thîenî, however, leaving a' big sigh, she rcnarked, "May
fought it was Godmovvy."'
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Ivy chimed in there, her silvery little
tone of explanation not untinged by
contempt.

"Yes! Isn't t/al May a goose, Gran-
ny ?" she remarked from lier post upon
the grandmother's knee. " She thought
that Auntie Wynne vas here as vell as
Auntie Stella. And she wouldt believe
vhen I told lier that she was entirely

mistaken," pronouncing the big words
with a delicious air of satisfaction.

" And I do want my Godmovvy !" from
May, vith whom Wynne was an immense
favourite.

"So do I!" echoed Stella. "You
vouldit believe, Mary, low little ve do

see of each other at Shingleby. I wish
you could ask her. Her holidays begin
to-day, and as Guy cani't get away they
are not going anywhere. By the % ay,
we could put off the Lazenby expedition
until she was here, couldn't we?"

"But I haven't a spare corner. This
house is as full as it will stick already,
isn't it, Walter?"

" Nonsense! She shall sleep with
me," declared Stella.

" And me, and dollie!" added May.
But though that fil ' amendment was

nQt carried, a letter was written, con-
veying the pressing invitation of all con-
cerned; muchi to Stella's gratification.

".I'm so delighted that lIl actually be
kind enough to come and take that Miss
Radnor's place at the night-school this
very evening, though I don't know in the
least how I shall manage your ruffians,
Mary. There, just as if I had not stated
at breakfast that nothing should induce
me ! " the giil remarked, as soon as. the
note had been despatched.

" Oh, I vas sure you'd not hold out,"
said Mary, with a comfo. table confidence
in her own powers of persuasion.
" Where are you going now, Walter? "

"It's my day for the hospital, dear.
Don't wait dinner if l'm late." And with
a parting glance at his wife, "Be sure
that May says grace in my absence."

Mary looked up vith a warning
Hush ! " Ilowever, finding that May

vas far too much occupied with " shoc'-
lets " to be disturbed by anything short
of an earthquake, she added explain-
ingly to Stella, " It is brief if not satis-
factory. Just 'Amen.' Im afraid she
can't be a very good child, for she dors
so object to more."

Walter was late, just as lie had ex-
pected to be, in returning from his visits
to those bedsides of sulTering, and he
lookCd tired and worn by the time that

lie re-entered his home. Mary, as usual,
met him upon the doorstep, and, having
iung up his hat for him, slipped lier arm
through his in silent sympathy, to lead
him to the dining-room where food
awaited him. She understood a little of
the hopeless, helpless feeling engendered
by the sight of pain, for which there is
no present alleviation, and vas accus-
tomed to the task of cheering lier hus-
band upon such occasions as the present,
by talking upon any and every subject
that came uppermost. But to-day, after
she had attended to his wants, and filled
lis plate, words seemed to come less
readily than vas their custom.

" What are you thinking about, dear?"
Walter asked at last, leaning back in bis
chair, and looking at her grave face. He
himself was already beginninig to feel re-
vived and refreshed by the food and rest.

" Am I too sedate ?" with a little start
and a laughi. IlWell, to tell the truth,
I have my lesson for to-niglit, my ' talk'
to the boys, you understand, running in
my head. Don't you think, Walter, that
it is strange how little people think
about Our Lord having died to save
body and brain, as well as soul? One
hardly ever hears a sermon about it ; and
I don't fancy that most folks even believe
that it is true."

lie nodded ratier thoughtfully.
" I began to tell the lads something

of it on Monday, and promised to ex-
plain more to-night. I wonder if I shall
ever make it clear to them."

" At any rate, there is a tangible
basis," returned the clergyman. " The
body is distinctly visible, whilst as to the
soul, I imagine that most of your lambs
would only have the vaguest ideas con-
ccrning it. By the way, haven't I heard
you mention a Tom Beresford-a young
fellow of eighteen or thereabouts-who
attends the class ?"

" Yes, and quite one of the nicest
members. He is always attentive, though
not half so clever as Stacey or Furniss.
Why ? "

"l He's lad an accident this week, poor
fellowv," said her husband. And Mary,
who comprehended a little v' what that
mighît mean, sighied and shuiddered.

" What is it? Serious?"
"I'm afraid so. He was splashued

with the Bessemer steel, and burnt a
good deal besides. The doctors dor't
give much hope of him."

"Shall I go and sec him this after-
noon ? " she asked eagerly. " I'm sure
he'd like it, if he is strong enough."
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l He wouldn t recoguise you, dear.
M'ait for a day or two, and Il be sure
to tell youi whenl it wouild be of uise. It
is sucli a tremendous walk for you, down
that hill and up again. No good to
%vaste your energies.

After sucli news it vas with rather a
saddened heart that Mary that evening
started upon ber pilgrimage to the
schools, though it wias pleasant enough
to have Stella to enliven the ten minutes'
walk by hier accouint of Shingleby doings
and sayings, as well as by various it-
quirics upon the subject of Mary's owt
w%(ork and interest.

wvas vell aware luw greatly the ner ves
of evein the strongest vorkmen 'will
sonetimes suffer after they have beei
spectators of such a calamity. But she
went up to himî later on. and bent to
look at his writinîg.

"Very good, in spite of the bad rm."
Then, after a pause, "I1 lave you heard
how Tom is to-day, Charley ?"

l He wor main an d bad yesterday," in
a low tone. Then, " We wor a-talkinî'
O' yO\V joost as it Coomf.'

Yes ? And t-hat were you saying ?
<Aboot oor bodies. Yov mind wlat

yow said last Moonday ? And Tom,

-' Mt
- - -~ j~
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"THE SISTERS ENTERED THE SCHOOLROOM TOGETHER."

Clarley Furniss was in his place as
usual whien the sisters entered the
schoolroom together.

The young man had his left arIn iii a
sling, and looked paler than when last
his teacher hîad seen him.

l Have you burt yourself, too ?" 'h
asked, as she handed round the copy-
books to lier class.

" Joost a splasb o' steel, ia'aui It
fell on me sane toime as Beresford got
burnt."

No more vas said tlhen. Sthe saw,
fromn the change upon his countenance
as lie spoke, how great had been the
shock to him of his friend's iiiisadvcnture.
Nor vas that any surprise to lier. She

he'd joost bin axing me of I thowt Christ
coomi t' save oos fra gettin' hurt.

" Poor fellow !" with tears lu lier eves.
"Well, youi'l hear more about it to-imglit,
Charley, by-and-by, I hope."

She looked grave and a littie troubled
when the time came for lier to speak.
however. The lads lad a very real lold
upon Mrs. jaxon's affections, and the
idea of Beresford upon his bcd of suffering
veighed on ber generally iigh spirits.
But in the hush that succeeded to thie
clatter of clearing away sIates, and scrai-
bling for fresli places well in front of tie
desk, she began at last to speak.

" I hope that every one whio lias lcard
of 3cresford's acçideint has offçrcd a short
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A TROUBLESOME GUEST.
xBY MARY BRADFORD-WHITING,

Author of " Denis O'VNid," cc.

NCE upon a time a great trouble
was brought into a bouse in the
shape of a new ininate.
The house was a very pretty one.

Lace curtains hung in the windows; there
were new carpets on the floors, and pictures
on the walls; flower-pots stood on the
window-sills, and a canary sang in a cage
all day long, filling the house with music.

A husband and wife, wlose names were
George and Kate, lived therc, and they
thought that there was no place like it all
the world over. -. When they went out for
a walk together they used to look at ail the
bouses thcy passed, but they nevcr saw
any Io compare with their own little home.
George went to work every day, and while
he vas gone Kate swept and dustcd and

washed and cooked, and when he came
home in the evening she sat down to her
needlework, vhile he rested in his arm-
chair and read aloud to her. It seemed
as if two people had never been so happy
before !

But ail this vas quite changed when the
new inmate came to take up his abode with
them. George gave a start when lie saw
him first; he really was dreadfully ugly!
He was very bald, he had a mottled red
face, which lie was always screwing up
into ail kinds of odd shapes, and, as he had
no teeth, sorne of the grimaces lie made were
terrible.

Then, too, his manners wcre decidcdly
odd. When he first saw George lie doublcd
up his fist and bit out at him, and if GeorZe
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had not stepped back lastily lie muust have
lad a blow riglit in his eye. But lie did
stranger things even than this. When
people go out to stay they always take
their luggage with them ; but this queer
inmate came without anything at all; and
more than this, lie seemed to expect that
everything lie wanted could be provided
for him. 'lhe more trouble lie gave George
and Kate the better lie seemed to like it,
and alvays appeared to think that they
ought to be ready to wait upon him. He
used to begin shouting for his breakfast
about five o'clock in the morning, and if
Kate did not get up to prepare it at once
lie made such a commotion that you would
have thouglit the roof must come off. He
never seemed to remember that George
vorked hard all day, and that lie ouglit to

have a good night's rest, or that he wanted
to have his breakfast before he went .out in
the morning.

Nor did he behave any better after George
had gone. He would wait till Kate had.
just poured the water into the 'wash-tub,
or till she was in the middle of making
something for dinner, and then lie would
call for ber so long and so loud that sie
vas obliged to leave what she was doing

and run to sec what lie wanted. It vas
really very tiresome.

But perhaps what was most vexing of all
was the way in which lie spoilt their quiet
time in the evening. George would come
in feeling very tired and pull off his boots,
and just as le settled himself by the fire
in his warm slippers and began to read
aloud to his wife, tlere would corne a shout
and a scufle in the middle of the most
interesting part, and down vould go Kate's
work, and ber thimble would go one way,
and lier cotton reels another, and off she
would have to fly.

But there was one thing about him that
vas more strange than ail the rest. If

people are obliged to give a great deal of
trouble they generally try to repay their
friends for it in some way; but this curious
person never seemed to think about it at
aIl. He did not once offer to pay for his
board and lodging, nor for the many things
that vere got for him; not even when
George had to take to working over hours
to be able ta pay for them. He never said
lie was sorry wvhen le called them up in
the night, or wh'ben lie wanted things done
for him in the day; in fact, lie appeared to
think that lie had a right to all.

It seemed very strange that George and
Kate did not tell him that lie really must
go, and send for a policeman to turn him
out if he refused ; but they did nothing of
the sort, and, what was even more wonder-
ful, they really did not seen to mind his
way of going on. Some of the neighbours
told Kate wlien lie came that lier husband
would go out in the evenings now,and that
lie would not care to be at home if lie could
not be first in his own house; but their
vords w'ere quite untrue, for George seemed

more pleased than ever to come home vhen
his vork was done, and Kate, instead of
growing cross and ill-tempered with aIl the
extra steps she had to take, laughed and
sang as she went about the house, and
looked brigliter and happier every day.

What could be the explanation of sucb a
mystery ?

Were George and Kate out of their
ninds?

Not at al]. And did they not grow tired
of their troublesome guest? No; on the
contrary, lie became dearer to them every
day, and they declared to ail their friends
that they would not know what happiness
was until they lad an inmate like theirs,
for, in spite of ail the vork and worry that
le gave them, there was nothing in ail the
world they loved so well as their precious
little baby!

A FEW WORDS ON CONFIRMATION.
"The doctrine of baptisms and of laying on of hands."-HEn. vi. 2.

BY THE REV. CANON BURBIDGE,
Vicar of St. Michael's-in-lhe-Hamilet, Liveri.ooI.

UR Church, in the arrangements
which she lias made for the
benefit of lier members, lias
retained the ancient rite of Con-

firmation. It is the necessary conse-
quence of her views on Infant Baptism.
It is evident that she does not consider
Baptism as complete without Confirma-
tion. She regards the latter, as Dean
Goulburn calls it, as " the complement
of Baptism." Here are the words of the
Rburic attached to the Service in the

Prayer Book : " Tiere shall none be
admitted to the Holy Communion until
such time as lie be confirmed or be ready
to be confirmed." None, therefore, can
doubt that the Church of England attaches
great importance to Confirmation.

Yet the language -slie uses concerning
it implies the conviction that, if not com-
manded by the Word of God, it is in
accordance with it. After the Bishop
lias laid his hand upon the persons he
says in the prayer lie offers: " We make
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our humble supplication unto Thee for
these Thy servants, upon whom, after
the example of the holy Apostles, we
have niov laid our hands."

Here is a direct appeal to the Scrip-
tures of the New Testament, reminding
us of the words w'hich stand at the head
of this paper, " The doctrine of baptisms
and of Iaying on of hands."

That this is the origin of the rite there
can be no doubt. Bishop Titcomb, in
his Church Lessons for Young Church-
mnen, says of it: "It takes its rise from
an old practice of a similar kind vhich
ve find in the Acts of the Apostles. It

appears to have been a custom of the
Apostles, after certain intervals of time,
to revisit the infant churches vhich they
had planted for the purpose of looking
after their converts, of cheering and
encouraging them, and establishing theni
in the faith of Christ. On such occasions
they laid their hands upon them."

Il Te doctrine of baptisms, and of
laying on of hands.' This is certainly
a strong passage in support of the rite
of Confirmation. Calvin, the great con-
tinental reformer, thought so nuch of it
that lie said : "If there vere no other
text this is sufficient to prove Confirma-
tion the doctrine of Scripture."

Be this as it may, we, wvho are members
of the Church of England, are not afraid
to appeal to the Nev Testament. In
Acts viii. we read that Philip the Deacon
vent down to the city of Samaria and

preached Christ to the Samaritans. We
further read: " When they believed Philip
preaching the things concerning the King-
dom of God, and the Name of Jesus
Christ, they were baptised, both. men and
vomen." Then we have the following

recerd: "Noiv when -the Apostles which
vere at Jerusalem ieard that Samaria

had received the Word of God they sent
into them Peter and John, wvho, hen
they had come down, prayed for then
that they mighlt receive the loly Ghost
(for as yet le vas fallen upon none of
them, only they wvere baptised in the
Name of the Lord Jesus). Then laid
they their hands on them, and they
received the Holy Ghost."

And it is very important to see that
the practice of laying on of bands upon
those who had been baptised did not
cease with the Apostles. We have
abundant proof of this on the page of
early Church history. Thus Tertullian,
who lived only about eighty years after
St. John, writes: "After Baptism suc-
ceeds the laying on of hands by prayer,

calling for and inviting the Holy Ghost."
Cyprian, who lived in the next century,
w'rites concerning the record of Acts viii.:
" The sane thing is practised among us
-that they who are baptised are pre-
sented to those who preside over the
Churcih, that by their prayers and laying
on of hands they may obtain the Holy
Ghost and be perfected vith the seal of
Christ."

Again, in the next century, wve find
Jerome vriting: "If you ask where Con-
firmnation is vritten, it is vritten in the
Acts of the Apostles ; but if there ivere
no authority of Scripture for it, yet the
consent of all the world upon this par-
ticular would be iistead of a command."
We see, then, that the rite of Confirma-
tion bas its origin in a practice of the
Apostles themselves, and, further, that
it lias prevailed fron the days of the
Apostles down to the present hour in a
large section of the Christian Church.

Our Church--true to the spirit of
moderation which distinguishes lier-
does not claim for Confirmation any
Scriptural command, but she sees in
the record of the primitive Church a
practice suggestive of it ; she notifies
the fact that the practice vas observed
after the Apostles had passed away,
and, therefore, claiming the right of
appointing ber own ceremonies and in-
stitutions, she has retained it for the
benefit and blessing of lier children.

But, whatever doubt may be throvn
upon the position vhich the Church of
England takes in this matter, we may
safely contend that Confirmation may
stand firmly on its own intrinsic merits.
No sincere Churchman vill be found
xho is not sensible of its inestimable
value. We are quite sure that no cou-
scientious clergyman could be found wvho
could question its importance. The pre-
paration-classes bring him into connec-
tion vith the young members of his flock,
and supply him with one of the most
interesting engagements of his ministry.

It affords him an opportunity of dealing
with souls which the public services
cannot provide. And to the devout mind
what can be more impressive than the
scene presented on "Confirmation Day"?
-" Doye here in the presence of God and
of his congregation renew the solenn
pronise and vow thMat was made for you
atyour baptism, rat/ifying ani confirMnzg
t/he samie in your own persons, and
acknowledgingyouîrselves bouizdto believe
and to do ail ticse things whic jour
Godfathers and Godmother's then under-
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COING 7o CHURCH ON WEEK-DA YS.

at home, and not being otherwise reason-
ably hindered, shall say the same in the
Parish Church or Chapel where lie
ministereth, and shall cause a bell to
be tolled there unto a convenient time
before he begin, that the people may
come to hear God's Word, and to pray
with him."

We find, then, that the clergy are
required, under ordinary circumstances,
to say Prayers daily. They may say the
services either privately at home or in
church. Unless there is some real
hindrance, they are instructed to follow
the latter course, and are to remind the
congregation, by the ringing of the
church bell, that it is their privilege also
to join in the service.

This, I think, deals with the objec-
tion to the "daily offices" on account
of the smallness of the congregation.
There may be many present, or there
may be none. But this in no way affects
obedience to the rule laid down.

The motive for the Rubric is to show
that the Parish Church is the real
spiritual home of ail the parishioners;
that provision is made for any who will
to worship daily in God's louse; and
that, whether they are able or nlot to join
in the prayers, they can at least feel that
intercessions are being offered up by the
clergy on belialf of those over whom they
are appointed to have "the cure and
government of souls."

We know hoiv easy it is to find reason-
able and convenient excuses for not
availing ourselves of the frequent op-
portunities of vorship which are placed
within our reach. Sometimes they are
gen': te, and sometimes the reverse. In
many cases, no doubt, the ties of family
and household duties, in many the re-
quirements of daily work, make it an
impossibility to take part in the daily
services. But a favourite excuse is often
made-viz., that the use of the same
form day after day is vearisome and
monotonous. This is not altogether
accurate, for the Psalms and the Lessons
are different each day; while the experi-
ence of many will bear me out in saying
that in the case of the Church Offices,
as in the case of private prayer, familiarity,
instead of breeding contempt, endears
the collects and prayers to the hearts of
those vho offer them with earnestness
and faith. If any reader of these lines
doubts the truth of my statement, let

him (or lier) make the experiment, and
attend the daily services regularly for tn o
or three months.

The clergy are fully alive to the fact
that, for the reasons given above, only a
small proportion of the parishioners have
the time or opportunity for joining morn-
ing and evening in the services. If they
can attend they are heartily w'elcome.
If they are prevented, let them at lcast
abstain from censuring, or objecting to,
those who take part therein.

But, because participation in the daily
tribute of prayer and praise in God's
house is impossible to many, this is no
reason why occasional veek-day attend-
ance may not be practised.

There are very few churches nowwhich -
are rigidly cept locked and barred from
Sunday eveninguntilthe followingSunday
morning. In those that are not open daily
for public or private prayer there is gene-
rally one or more Wveek-day service-
usually a Wednesday evening service and
sermon; and the great increase in daily
services in Lent, both in town and country,
has been most marked in recent years.

Here is an excellent opportunity for
religious-minded people to cast aside, for
a brief space, the cares and engrossments
of business or pleasure, and, in accord-
ance vith Christ's command to Iis
Apostles, in the midst of their pressing
duties, to "come apart and rest awhile."

There never vas a time vhxenl men
needed spiritual rest and refreshment so
much as they need them to-day. The
vorries of life-social, commercial, private

-are continually on the increase. One
engagement follows another with startling
rapidity. People are coming and going,
so that we have no leisure so much as to
eat the spiritual food provided for us on
every hand.

The opportunities of private com-
muning vith God-of the invigoration of
the soul which comes from gathering
together in the House of God in Jesus'
Name, and, vhere possible, attending a
week-day celebration of the Holy Com-
munion-are very helpful and very
strengthening.

Hov peaceful and happy are those who
can say with the Psalmist: < Oh I how
amiable are Thy dwellings, Thou Lord of
hosts! My soul hath a desire and longing
to enter into the courts of the Lord: my
heart and my flesh rejoice in the living
God."

RicHEs without charity are nothing worth; they are a blessing only to him w-ho
makes thcm a blessing to others.--IELDNG.
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A TINY CHAT ABOUT CAVIES.

BV A. RUSDEN.

THINIK I hear somnebody say,
" What are cavies ? " Well, Cavies
(a pronounced the saine as a in
Cave) are .itthing more or less

than guinea-pigs ; but as they arc not pigs,
and do not corne fron Guinca, they are
now called Cavies at al] the Ieading shows.

There are at present three distinct
varieties of the Cavy-namwely, Peruvians,
Abyssinians, and English Short Hair.

Peruvians have long, straiglit, silky hair,
falling well over the nose in front, and
straiglit dow'n the sides, wvithout any cuirl
or twist.

Abyssinians have moderately long liair,
but it is tw'isted and viry and distinctly
rosetted on the sides and head. Thediffer-
ence between the two varieties will be seen
at once on referring to our illustrations.

English Short lair is the ordinary
snooth "guinea-pig." The colours of each
variety vary considerably.

Cavies are specially to be recominended
as pets for very little folks, as they do not
often bite, as rabbits sometimes vill, and
they are not so heavy and strong to carry
about. When lifting a Cavy take it up
round the neck. This will not hurt it.
And do not be tempted to lift it up by the
tail, because if you do-well-you vill soon
sec what will happen. The male and
female and young can be left together all
the year round with no risk of their fighting
or quarrelling, so that one hutch will do for
all the family. The young are very prc-
cocious. They learn to walk when a few
hours old, and can take care of themselves
after the first day or two.

I have been told by those wlo have
Cavies that they do best when kept on tlhe
ground, and this saves a lot of cleaning
out; but the run should have a roof to
keep it dry. They are very hardy little
things, and will thrive anywhere and eat

4BY5SINL4N CAVIF.S,
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almost anything. In the way of green
stuff they should have cabbage (not
toonuch),carrots,dandelions
chicory, celery, cow-parsley,
carrot-tops, grass, or any

green stuff that can be - -
got conveniently. They
should alsc have oats,
hay, bran, or soaked -
bread, to which nay
be added water to
drink. Change the
diet as often as pos- r
sible. It does not do
them any harm to
be handled now and
then; in fact, it is
rather good for them;
as when they are
never touched Cavies
are apt to grow wild,
soyoumaynurseyour PERUVIAN CAVY.
pets occasionally, but
don't begin before they are a week old.

I may add that there is some little difficulty in keeping the coat of the Peruvian fron
beconing clotted and entangled, so it should be well brushed and combed daily.

SUNDAY BY SUNDAY.
BY THE REV. W. SUNDERLAND LEWIS, M.A.,

Vicar of St. Mary's, Hornisey Rise, N.; 4ithor of " Festival Hymns, etc.
(N.B.-The passages referred to are from the Praycr Book Version of the Psalms throughout.)

Quinqu:resimai Siîa. (Psalm xix.)

Y. With what expressions in Gen. i. and Isa. xl.
nay the language of verse 5 be compared ?

2. Of what one word in 2 Tin. iii. miay the
beginning of verse 11 remind us?

first ßunbag in gtnf. (Psalm lvi.)
Y. What illustrations of the second half of

verse 2 may be found in Psalm iii., Psalm xxvii.,
2 Chron. xvi., and elsewhere ?

2. How many points of resemblance can bc
found between the language of this Psalm and
that of Psalm cxviii. ? Can anything sinilar to
one of these be fcund twice over in Psalm xlvi.,
and once in another form in Rom. viii. ?

Suxontr Sunýr:g in Erni. (Psalm xc.)

for the Second Sunday in Lent, and in that'for
the Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity, for offering
the succession of prayers which ve find offered
in verses 33-3 of t is Psalm ?

BURIED TRUTHS.
(Questions requiring a larger ainount of thought

and research, or whic a Special Prize of a
.Half-Guinea Volume is offered extra. Ahis
competition is open to all our readers without
any limit as Io age.)

REMARKABLE WoiEN.-The womtn here
referred to were three in number, and were all
famous (few persons more so) in the same ex-
cellent way. All are spoken of also-two of them
with singular praise-by the greatest of men.

i. In what other Scriptures do we find ien ror ai tnis ve onuy Know Lue name ci eue oi wi
spoken of as in verses 5 and 6 of this Psalm? three. There is reason to believe that two of

2. In which verse of Deut. xxxii. do we d thembelongedtotheHouseofIsrael. Weknov
Moses offering a prayer like that found in the tvas thed at frt a he ai fter.
twelfth verse of this Psalm ?wa lmda rsasucashea ft-twclth vrse f ths Pslm? vards praised. Ala.o we know that in the case

Ehirh ßnnbag in Ernt. (Psalm cxix. 33-40.) of one of the unnamed ones there happened awonder wvhich we only knowv to have happened
i. What great truth is taught us both by the in two cases besides. Where are these three

first verse of this portion of Psalm cxix. and by vomen mentioned? How can that be verificd
i Thess. iv. 9? See also Job xxxvi? which is said of them here? And what probable

2. What reasons may be found in the Collect reference is there to one of them in Heb. xi. ?

W fVc repeat our offer of Twclve Volumes, racci pîîblis/îed ai Ha/f -aGuiteafor t/ belve cotatitors

thembelnge totheHoueio Iisrael. Wed knowl

w/to scnd t/w best ans.ers Io the Questts inscrted tr.h /anitar y I Juno e nd weie
Volumes piblishcdl ai Five S/î "gs, for t/te tuclte 'coilwpati tors vho send t e bs asers to te
Puzzles. The zunneri-s euili Ise allted Io e/ofse the vofcs. Conpcttoes mut ec hnîte asixtee
ycars of age, and ail repliés aizusi tbc se in 0on or bcfor thc irse dy of te ou folhoavea ipn
'ud >"cai 1e. For examîpte, the ansucrs l tine above qucstions for Fcbrrary inust be sent lu on

r befoclfarc/i ist. T/te ans.users nust bc attcsedwbyo a C ?eoynan, Sundcy SH/ool Superi
i2tWhdet, or Sunday Sehool Tacther. Copeclitors nill p tcas give ohir hies and Hddresses i
fit/t, stale their ages, nd ddress t oe e helopes co mpetatini orwg t/nhr replies t/uss t

y Sc nday bof Sa, daa," or "Puzzles," n R. FREiKnn bIIERLOCK, " CHUrs a MofhmntHLY " OFFICE,
30 & 31, NEW BRIDGE STREET, LONDON, E.C.



"MY MOTHER CHURCH."
BY M. F. MAUDE.

Autihor of" Thine for .zver, God y Love."
"The praycrs of my nother, the Church of England, what prayers are like theni?

L fe•of Georgc Herbert.
" When lie called for prayers, the question w,3 asked, 'Wlat prayers?' 'Always tie Church

prayers,' was his reply. I never before realised so fully that prayer of our Church, 'Suffer us not,
at our last hour, for any pains of death, to fall from Thee.' "

Life ofRev. Hec'nry Venn Ellwtt.

Y Mother Church ! Thy holy prayers
I lisped with infant breath ;

And oh! I hope that they will rise
From my cold lips in death ;

For from the very Fount of Life
Thou drawest undefiled

The pure, sweet waters of the Truth
For every thirsting child.

By Thee upon my infant brow
The holy sign was set,

That marked me for the coming strife,
Unconscious babe, as yet;

But willingly, in riper vears,
I heard Thy cali to stand,

Grasping the Banner of the Cro3s
Thou gavest to my hand.

And oh! if nany faithless prove
in an unfaithful age,

Let me but cling with deeper love
To my sweet heritage ;

Still, though of youth and vigour shorn,
Let me that standard clasp,

Until by stronger hands 'tis borne
From my last dying grasp.

Then, in Thy fold, with "voice from Heavcn,'
Oh, lay me down to sleep,

Close to the dear and faithful dead,
Where angels vigil keep;

Till'the last trumpet's thrilling blast
Shall pierce the upheaving sod,

And the glad wvakers rise and spi ing
Into the Liglt of God.

TWO BOOKS.
BY THE REV. S. BARING-GOULD, M.A.,

Red/; of Lew Trenczard; ,luthor of "John Herrin," etc.

I I.

ES, Mr. Timmins." said Jessie, " 111 have
my bank book." "Very well," said the post-
master. " Now please to state your Christian
and surname."

"Jessie Driver."
"Occupation?"
"Kitchenmaid."
"'Place of residence ?"
"Do you mean where mother lives?"
"No; where you are now.'
" l'm at the Rectory."
"This must be icnessed by some one.

Let me see; some one known to me, or by the
minister or a churchwarden of the parish, or
by a justice of the peace."

"I'm not a justice, nor a churchwarden, nor
a parson,"said Tom Nayles; " but Mr. Timmins
knows me very well. l'Il witness the sig.
nature."

He did so.
Jessie was aboul t-, depart when Tom called, ''I say-one good turn deserves

another. Will yot witness for me? I was going to have half a pound of tobacco,
but now I don't think I will. l'Il have a bank book instead."

So Jessie waited in the shop.
-'ame, if you please ?" asked the postmaster.

"Tom Nayles."
"Tom or Thomas?"
"Well, I believe 1 was christened Thomas, but folks always call me Tom."
"Thomas it must be then. Occupation ?"

Trni' C2fwR Cl MONTUl-L >
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"Farm labourer."
"Place of residence ?"
"Clover Farni."
"Now, miss, please witness the sig-

nature of the new depositor."
Jessie did as required, and then was

leaving the shop, whien Mr. Timmins
called after her-" Stay ! stay! you've
forgot something. You're going off
without that there 'umming bird for your
at."

Jessie coloured and came back, took
up her white card box, containing the
rainbow-plumaged bird that was to cork-
screw hearts out of the bosoms of all
the parish swains, and departed.

Tom was going out quickly after lier
when Mr. Timmins shouted, " Stay-! stay!
you've forgot something. There's them
brandy-balls you've left on the counter."

" To be sure I have!" exclaimed Tom,
and came back for the little twist.

" Ah! " said Mr. Timmins, when his
shop vas clear of customers, "I shall
give up the post-office vith the precious
savings bank. It don't pay; I lost a
penny over them brandy-balls Nayles
would have bought but that the girl re-
pented of having took any; and l'Il be
bound f she'd had the savings bank book
first I couldn't have got her to buy that
there 'umming bird. Lad then I lost the
price of half a pound of shag by that
boy choosing to have a bank book instead.
That ain't the worst of it. Saving is like
drink; it grows on a party. It wouldn't
be no good my laying in 'umming birds
and 'baccy if ail the gais went iin for bank
books and ail the boys too. l'Il give
up the post-office and the savings bank;
that spoils custom terrible-terrible-
terrible! There ain't no call for pomps
and vanities, and 'baccy, and pipes, and
superfluities, when folks take to savings
bank books. l'Il give it up."

Jessie had not gone far before she
found that Tom had quickened his steps
and was at her side.

"Where are you going, Tom?" she
asked.

" I'm going back to Clover Farm. And
you ? ",

" Back to the Rectory. I've got the
peas to shell for dinner."

" Then we both go one way."
" Weil, I don't know ; there's the

private road."
" But you are not going that way ?"
Jessie hesitated.
" One way is as long as the other,"

argued Tom, "and I'm terrible duîll by
myseIf. You'd better come my vay,"

"I don't know," said Jessie ; "I think
l'Il go by the private way."

Then l'Il go that way too."
"You can't, Tom."
"Oh ! can't 1? Just wait and see."
"I mean you mustn't; it is not a public

road."
" I don't'care."
" But I can't be walking vith you on

the private road as if I'd invited you tu
it ; which I've no right to do."

"Then go with me the public way."
"If I can't help myself I must," said

Jessie.
Presently they passed between high

ledges full of red robin and bluebells.
" I say, Jessie, are you fond of brandy-

balls ? "
"Awful !" answered the girl.
"Then help me to eat mine."
"You bought them. Eat them your-

self."
" I've a bad tooth. I can't take too

much sveet stuff, or my tooth will ache.
I wish you'd have half the lot."

"I couldn't do that.*'
"VWell, sit dovn in the hedge with me,

an dve'llgo on tillmytoothbegins to ache."
"I've got the peas to shell."
"XWell, when is dinner ? *'
" In three or four hours."
" There's heaps of time for sucking

brandy-balls; sit dowin and help me. If
I eat too many my tooth vill torment me
ail night. Do, please, save me that."

Tom leaned against the hedge, among
the red robin. He opened the paper
screv, took out a brandy-ball, and gave
it to Jessie.

"Is it good ?" he asked.
"Awful ! " she replied.
"Then 111 have one," said he.
The two young people were silent for

a minute, sucking brandy-bails. Every
now and then they sighed. T.he delight
was so exquisite.

Presently Jessie said: "Is your tooth
jumping, Tom ?"

"N.o, Jess. It is easy. Shall wve have
another ?"

"I don't like to deprive you."
"Not at ail. We will go on- till my

tooth begins."
" Tom," said Jessie, after an interval

of a minute and a half, "what have you
got in your book ?"

" Look," said he, and extended his
bank book to lier. •

"Two shillings! Oh my! I've only
got one, and I might have had two but
for the humming-bird."

" The whvat ?" asked Tom,

'I
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"EVERY NOW AND TIEN TH4EY

"Never mind; you weren't in Timmins'
shop vhen -- " she was blushing nov
at the thought of having spent a shilling
over the little made-up bird.

"I say, Jess, shall we run races?"
" Oh, Tom, you can run nuch faster

than I.
"I mean run races vith our books.

When shall you be putting any money
in again ? "

" That depends,"
said the girl. "I
used to bang about
the crockery-
awful, when wash-
ing up the dînner
things--and Missus
said, if, at the end
of the veek, nothing
was broke I should
have sixpence. 1l
I break nothing in
next fortnight Ishall
put in a sling.

"Is that your
wages ?"

. . ."'Tisn't wages at
all ; it's an extra. I
get my wages every
three months."

"lI get mi ne
etery month. saîni
Tom. · No, I fancy
it wvon't be fair; our

sIGHED. books vill not run
even. Haveanother

brandy-ball; there are only two remain-
ing."

"Is your tooth easy, Tom ?"
It's just beginning to be fidgety."

"And really I must go and shell
peas.

" You vill let me see your book, how
it gets along? "

"Yes, Tom, and I shall like to sec
yours, hov that gets along,"

(To bc cozn'ümcd.)

A LONG TIME COMING.

T is an old saying that one half of the wor'd does not know how the
other half lives. Few, perhaps none, of the dwellers in Square
are aware that within a stone's throw in a back room at the top of

one of the old houses in the rear of the square, may be found a brother and
sister who are keeping their bit of a home together on eight-and-sixpence a
week, the joint earnings of the pair. They belong to a small town in Lanca-
shire, and have seen better days, but drifted up to London after the death of
their mother, whose affairs were " all in a muddle," as a consequence of her
desertion by a runaway husband. How vearily the hours go by for poor
Mary, while Jack is in the city going his rounds with an evening paper.
Until the very, very latest special edition bas been sold out he cannot think
of getting home, and Mary finds it hard to be cheerful. The little bit of
sewing which the landlady of the house puts in ber way is certainly occupation
of a sort, but no wonder Mary's thoughts are often with those far-off days
with mother, dear old mother, in their happy country home. And Jack, well,
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he does his best to think of the future. " Cheer up, Mary ; I'm sure I shall
get something better to do before long."

The butter work was a long time coming, but it did come at last, and Jack
and Mary are now comfortably settled twenty miles out.side the great city.
" He is the best under-gardener we have cver had ; and as for Mary, she
makes an excellent nursemaid, and secms as happy as the day is long," said
Mrs. Belcher to the Vicar, when he asked how they were getting on.
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(0.:ganist ofiManlchester' Cathiedrat andTnHal

1. 0 God, our hielp il, a - ges past. Our hope for years to c,)mc.2. De - neath the sha - dow of Thy throne Thy saints have dwe - cure

Our siel - ter fron the storn - y blast, And our e - ter - nal home.Suf -fi cient is Thine Ari a - lone, And our de - fence is sure.
4A i I-

3. Before the hils in order stood,
Or earth received lier frane.

cr Fran everlasting Thou art God,
To endiess years the samne.

+1. A tlou sand ages 'n Tiy sightAre like an evel..ng gone ;
Short as the watch taIt ends the night

l3 fore the rising sun.

5. Timte, like an ever-rolling strean
Bears all its sons away;

They fly forgotten as a dreain
Dies at the opening day.

I6. O God. our help in'ages past,
Our hope for years to come.

Be Thon our guard vhile troubles last,
And our eternail home.

MISSIONARY GLEANINGS
Service in a Kaffir Hut.

IT must be a curious thing to huid service inone cf those beehive-shaped huts which we haveoften seen in pictures. " ometimes,' says CanonGibson, "il is almost impossible to sec the wordsof the Liturgy, as the light that comes in at thefour-feet doorway is blcked-out by the crowd ofworshippers who cannotfind room inside. Oftena dog or a fow-will force its-way in, and have tobe diiven outegain and agan The clergyrnan'shead is bowed, not in revcrence, but because theroof is so oi he cannot stand upright; but asyu look-round-at te congregation, and sce thisOne whIt has walked ciglit miles that miorming,starng before sunrise-; as your cyes fali on aparty vho travelled feftcen miles on Saturdayaafterneon in order te ho in-g-ccd lime fo r teî-Sunday communion, .. abioe aIl, as hu erthe wondrous hush-a silence that ay u felt -hat succeeds the consecration prayer, tIen yeteel that * God is in tbis place' as mueh as in tliemost beautiful cathedral.-

A Blasphemous Edict.
yHE first- missionaries who went to Japan wer-eJesuits. who mixed thensclves up w-ith polticalintrigues, for which lthey w-ere eventualy ex-
elled-and-their converts persectcd. For two
n ar nand tit 'ar evers -vllage sign ord

the sun shall warm the eartet no Chnistian as

so bold as to come to japan, and let all know thatthe Kin of Span hîmsell or the Christan s God,or the Great God Of al], if he violate this coin-
mand, shall pay for it with his- hcad." In I8 54the first Openhng occurred, and soon afterwardsthe Gospe began to be preached in japan. Nowsome twenty-seven-missionary socictres are en-
gged there, and more than 35,ooo Japanese haveecome Christians.

A Service once a Quarter.
WH:ILE we remember the spiritual deatitution ofthe heathen, we ought not to forget that ourcolonists, our owvn felloit-cotunîry-men, are-ofýënin grent ned of he Gospel. The Gope rission-ary told us a lhttle while ago of the visit of aclergyman to a pearl fishery station at Shark'sy, Western Australha. He had to travel a longway to reach them, by steamer, saihng boat andon horseback. He iound that thcy-had noverhad a clergyman before to perform Divine ser-vice or to administer the Holy Communion.o n a uated he e told them be wouldcorne once a quatler-in.-future, ga2-y promisedto-pay a share of his stipend, and su scribed onthe spot enough to purchase a harmonium tobrigliten the services. There must be prent

nutbers of settlers in Australia, New Zealand.South Africa, aumd Canada, who are as badly offas the Shark's Baycolonists, and many, perhaps,
ear sevable to ear the expense of helpmng



The Maaiè.is publièibed&onco.aga*1.' Many- have paid up their subgs4pLiofis -ndln -hopea
tha ai wil dseultimate]yrýwe'.vènturo to:continiuô 1tspublicatoiý. - But~ we Ètill -àrge #1l* who

biave -notyet.Paid.to .doàoat once. W ar#epasbe1i hnoeL h uls.r hlh
prints.thiigzn~ I:amù sure nône âdt'oÙ -ubserîbè -WouId-wiIingIy illowuis:t-ôe _côinýeuedj

tbePa . MtéoropIî'tlàéir SOc.. WdfthrefÔrû bnce -moïe ê.sk oiir.s1iý-

1. Begin and'ond ech- day-withan-xa3ination of se1t, fçooeÈ1by Paprayer:tor thepaéi.n

2. endsone oriex, ew''rr rnidl.etGods-W.Vord.eacIxday. strivingto'leearn t bearimg
tiponp ur ownlite-7ù-its z'axig. f'r. pesonfy;ad- éiùdeàWor -wvitli -the -saine wbec t a
throti]i:a6ne eDne-bôbkbtthe.ë Ne7 snniaophra~ps]-ec~ tho eridi Of, the fort!

* wlucliave btaine aetr ores Adtioi.wU1r espéciàl'dis6iplUne zndZ-iibjedtiou.
Thé -derntal tiem vIÀ~egle iCtsuc acerdxd ernl Ûtoixlse bove &the attreeý-
tidns -cf sensé.-

5. .Attenid a farasýpossbleilltheservlces of -thé churcb.on-WCek-dayS as -wefl suda

6. bQvalltted rgu]r1y.th Hoy-Ommuton eseclllte ea>r1ýCenimuxiobcat8 a.=.

-Wêw.oua-ug*eseres~e conideration Of -dl-opur peeple. WereB We ail. te-

in wbtob-w vebniýetbhàbafi froma certain' 1hnue~uX>uo Mta atiorbto6frn tin-of* prmnet hiaits. Wliàtsoover .- déi you Pm tè, lo wybevtça ve~o h
ulttnatadotiô ot bas dniâ.-n-thperanet rle-ffe. 0f course.« even à"texnporaY

seifdenilot nbitor ~Ie sdcithreténtbavehe mstevC ve uis usefuL . t en4bles
*us to mieaunrýë-hor Dowrovt usà. an&aitleast for a*tiiùi&toa sseittbé- SupremJao...thé Sp-t.

9iquiba tb of4burcb mett..
Slne;ha-lr~noic-etbe ùbove -appearetnt'ho -Paish Magazine-for January, amonth bas

ho*à~owtxjht-Mth-Yourt niàt1inaet d 3 i otnýWà h6jassot woraètp' fee
o fd eb t. Dut i tw giré t1y fa ciita te 11 ôcànva.ýeita1,wil detoi- thWrou R>_cttc àU s- Indae e d
*uniras WjI ts.obe thé ivork, ca hardly hé aconilixdcd- berooEhe. hr r snl 7

tanUle.d~ngnlegncee-$.-Jni&bùrb, iiditecbfanuJle-*Iil it4uiré.-one -coil--as à.

possible.W& ~ ec-f-brfr etietobiaywace ociga-e

inaeidt beÔ uni'resa bat-fl Z fcrngo tho y- xrgaln

rirec nr4d-irer -cf our-Lord mid Ris Airel4hadly ere-r touced m-pon imthé
Snniys~vxas.~> a-t itix hccbnznctcr, the !M>c*Tancc. the tinig polis ' hèé

a.h ta E 0,~ sfieniu p~Ishnb utws iw~iobrele ehv
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BA NK of MONTREAL Tolon & Co.
Capita,. .. ... $2,ooo,ooo Are Universal Providers.
Rst...... .. . oooooo Bef>re purchasing what you wear or

use sec their stock.

Savings Bak Departmert. and, d eflverdict is that our goods

Shopping is a pleasure here, lots of
Deposits Received at Current Rates. light and room and perfect service.

THOS. PLUMMER, Cash and one price only.
Manager Strat.ford Branch. CHEAPSIDE, - ONTARIO-ST.

Il' OU

AT alof Shoes NASMYTH& CO'Y,
the proper place to get
thein is ut

KNECHTEL BROS.
The Red Front Shoe SLore,
Market St, Stratford.

.. 000. AND CHEAP......

If you want the Finest
Quality of

At the Lowest Price
Go to

A. BE AMTTIE & GO.
They are Direct Importers.

G Q

.Admitted to bo the Best.
The Choice of the Best Musicians.

Ten Thoüsand Now in Use.

Sold in Stratford by

ROGER W. ROBERTS
Call to get Catalogue and Prices.

Chemists and Druggists.
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, etc.,

MEDICAL 11ALL, 62 Ontario St.,)
For. upwards of twenty years the Hcad-
quarters for Pure Drugs anc careful dis-
pensing.

Physicians'Prescriptions and Farnily Re-
ceipts a specialty.

Night Bell Attendance.

» ï D. A. HYSLOP
-Import er of-

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

Market square. Terns Cash - One Price.

Jo. Ra ki.

Bread and Fancy cake Bakor,
JOBER A.ND RFTAI!. DEALER IN

Confectionery, Fruit,

Oysters, Etc.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

SKAT ES!
TA.Rskatps are CHEAP; "Acme" skates

'S are GOOP. and ''Cblumbus" skates are
THE BEST, -fitting any size of sole
heel.

BIBLES A-» CHORCH
Largest and best selected stock in the

, county. We seil only goods manu-
factured by the most reliable firms in

FULL ASSU R ME a England. WCsell ai CLOSE PRICES.

W.& F.WORKMAN'S, H. G. S H AV E R,

CORNER EAST OF POST OFFICE. B00ISELIER AND STATiONER, -- STRATFORD.

HEINTZMAN &
PIANOS.


